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A: I finally found the problem. I was trying to run the tools file recover directly from the folder where it is
located (on a macintosh, under windows explorer : "Desktop" >> "Macintosh HD" >> "Library" >>
"Applications" >> "MacApp Installer" >> "Application Support" >> "Drive" >> "Tools" >> "PC Tools
File Recover". But, since the code was only copied in a folder located in MacOS and I have a MacOS PC
with Maverick, the tools file recover was trying to scan my whole hard drive because the code was placed
there. But, from now on, I will copy the files directly to /Applications/Tools. Yes, it was a case of copy
and paste problem. Q: How to open Adobe Photoshop file as JSON response in Angular I am trying to
open an existing PSD file which I have on my local disk using angular and then convert it into JSON. here
is my code const string = ` {"creative":"myimage.psd","data":"gid="1",layerid=0,layers=3,mvp_path="/Us
ers/myuser/Desktop/PSD_Files/myimage.psd"` const httpOptions = { headers: new HttpHeaders({
'Content-Type': 'application/json' }) }; const Image = this.http.post(this.baseUrl, string,httpOptions); but I
am getting error in console that "Failed to load URL Origin is not allowed by Access-Control-Allow-
Origin. How to fix this and what is causing the issue? A: @Service export class ImageService {
constructor(private http: HttpClient) { } public getImage(): Observable { return
this.http.get('./assets/assets.psd'); } } @Component export class DemoComponent { constructor(private
service: ImageService) {} public downloadImage(fileName: string): void { console.log(
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macserialse.Monday, November 11, 2010 Boomerang Biz Blog Tour, Blog Giveaway, Grand Prize
Giveaway I am excited to be hosting the Boomerang Biz Blog Tour that is sponsored by the folks over at
Design & Accents Furnishings. From all of the wonderful vendors on the tour, I have picked the perfect

partner to give away a $1000.00 $1,000.00 shopping spree. The special prize package includes a
$1,000.00 shopping spree in Design & Accents Furnishings’ website and the Ravi Carmack store, a

$250.00 gift certificate and a 50% off coupon for one of Ravi's own products.There's more than enough
room in the house for the grand prize!This shopping spree is open to U.S. residents only, I wish I could

give this prize to someone across the pond. No comments: Post a Comment FOLLOW ME ABOUT ME
Who is Julie Janiger Hello. My name is Julie Janiger. I live in the beautiful Tampa Bay Area and own and

operate Tastefully Julie Designs. From weddings and events to family portraits, I will show you how to
create beautiful, stress-free events that delight you, your family and your guests. I offer a 20 year

experience as a photographer and graphic designer. I am passionate about my work and eager to help you
achieve your photographic and design dreams.A major 3e33713323
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